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LOCAL ITEMS.

Vashlor J. B. Thorsrm returned to
igln this morning.

Ben Wade, who has been running

i Owl, has discontinued business.

took out for your water pipes.

older weather than thut of last night
i predicted for tonight.

the Pendleton high school debating
im last evening defeated the La

inde debating team at Pendleton.
John Collier, E. Polacte and J. G.

jodgrass Btart home from Portland
. Avght, eeuuru.'ng to. present plans.

ill. D. Zwelfel of Elgin, who was op-'- a

ted upon at Hot Lake Tuesday for
ppendlcltls, la doing nicely.
'.Mr. and Mrs. George Mapes went out
i Hot Lake today to remain over
jinday.
1 La Grande 1s becoming quite a rail
oad center. The branch road Into
fallow county has added greatly to

'or Importance.
I Pendleton Is In the midst of a cold
tiap. The mercury stood at 18 be
w zero this morning. The snow Is

eD.

The feuneral of Mrs. Helen Tuckey
all take place from the home of her

n, E. C. Tuckey, on Second street,
Jmorrow. ,

E. A. Ackerly, superintendent of the
:et sugar factory at Waverly, Wash.,
: In the city for a few days. Spokesman--

Review.

J Mrs. J. C. Kesler, who has bisen vis-

iting her daughter, Blanch, who Is

taking a course In music In Portland,
returned hom? this morning.
I Engineer Parker and Ed Winkler
ire out-- In the mountains today with
Shotguns. Rabbits may suffer; and
jihen they may notf
I James Peach returned todays from
m trip Into Boise valley. He says the
jtnow there piled up nine Inches deep
luring the present storm.

Mis. Kate Zwelfel, who has been at
Hot Lake with her brother for the past
several days, returned this morning
and left for her horke at Summerville.

The high school girls have organ-

ized a basketball team and held their
first practice on Wednesday evening.

Union Republican.
'Mr. and Mrs. George Parker are

preparing to move from Kamela to
his city. Engineer Parker has been
unnlng the helper there for several
nonths. f

if. k. vvnite nas a string or nine
animals at his Union training
and hopes to bring out some

ones for next season.
Siine Republican.

Walker and daughter,
La Grande, are now here and. the

fetter is employed as a saleslady in the
endleton Cloak and Suit House.'

; Fendleton Tribune.
I Clyde Scheurer Is 'In North Powder
today. The Pastime theater will o-
piate a branch house there three times
ft week and Mr. Scheurer will have
supervision of the mechanical end of

L. and W. O. Parks returned this
jnornlng from Walla Walla, and pro- -

eeded on to Elgin. They accompan
ied their cousin, Mrs. Denny McCul- -

left her
underwent an operation. They

i

recovering nicely.
The debate betwee nthe Elgin and

L'nion high schools which was to have
aken place last night, was postponed
intil this evening. The Elgin team

lurrlved here but would have been com- -

elled to drive over from here on ac-

count of the late train. It is expected
o take place this evening.

L. M. Jensen, after spending the
light in town, returned totfimbler this
norning. Coming, as he does, from
in Irrigation country, he hopes to see
he Sandridge get in line with her
luota of acreage in the Grande Konde
rrlgation project Ho says they will
ot bo long in finding out their mls-ik- e,

but then it will be too late.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl McComas, who

vere married yesterday afternoon at
?lgln, passed through La Grande this
nornmg for I nlon, where they will
nuke their future home. The bride
.vas formerly Mrs. knight or I nlon.

The Ladies' Neighborhood club will
meet next Thursday afternoon at 2

o'clock at the home of Mrs. Anthony
on Sixth strtet. An excellent program
has been prepared aside from the n

business mating. All members
are urged to be present.

How disapplontment traces the steps
of hope.

A Bis Sii"rt.
J. "Anua Belle" J thv. titlt .? the. frig
thlt at the Scenic which win N put on
tonight again. It was a decided suc-jee- ss

last evening In the hands hf the
'Gilbert Sisters and Brott Mason.
phe same people put on another laugh
able hit at each performance.

i
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CLEAN SIDEWALKS.

.Many Are Careless About Proper At-

tention to Sidewalks.

While the average property owner
has given attention today to tbe drifts
that block progress of pedestrians on
sidewalks, there Is still room for Im-

provement In this city, as the walks
In many Instances are piled high with
snow and walking Is disagreeable.
There Is no reason why lethargy
should be a fact In this relation. While
It may snow again soon, It Is not likely
that people enjoy wading through ar
drift of snow one minute and enjoy
clean sidewalks the next. -

' Musical Program.
' The Pastime theater will be open to-

morrow evening and to properly mark
the event, a special musical program
will be put on by Ross & Shaw, the
Instrumentalists. The Sunday pro
gram Will be In force tht evening as
well. The program as arranged In ad
dition to the regular bouse program,
follows:

Saxaphone 'Duels.
Tama Tama" . from The Three Twins

"Dreaming" i . by request
' Antoiiiophonea.

Duet from "Sextette From Lucia,". .

by request
Let Me Go Back," from "Royal Cher'

'
, Trombone.

"I Would Live, or I Would Die for
You"
(Late ballad success by Ernest Ball.)

Mandy Lane"
(Late song hit by Wm. McKenna.)

XO MOKE llOOZE.

Medical Men Will Hereafter Practice
What Tliey Ireaeh.

Following a stirring arraignment of

the use of alcohol by physicians at
medical banquets and social func
tions of medical men by the retiring
president of the Spokane County Med- -

.-
--

it ur.. on - raict::. .iamaiit t, toot.

Dr. W. D McMillan
Painless Denistry

La Grande National Bank Bldq
B1h?h$nes

leal society, Dr. W. W. Potter, the
members of the society passed an
amendment to the by-la- prohibiting
ths use of liquor In any form at future
banquets of the organization.

ELGIN TRAIN DELAYED.

AU Trains on O. R. & N. Knocked Awry
..... . Since the Storm.

On account of today being Saturday
and no Sunday service being In force,
the Joseph train was forced to wait
for the delayed westbound passenger
this morning. This does not ocqur un-

less it is Saturday.
The train schedule has been knocked

awry the past few days, and Indications
are that there will be no relief for
several days to come. No. 2 last eve-

ning was several hours latej and the
westbound was also far from schedule.
This morning No. 6 arrived at 11

o'clock and the westbound arrived
shortly after that. Fortunately there
Is little travel, all bottom having been
knocked out, of both freight and pas-

senger business. i

Christian Church .Meetings.

The meetings at the Christian church
were "stormed" out last night, but
will be resumed tonight with renewed

vior. The subject this evening will

be, "The Watchman on the. Wall."
Tomorrow, Sunday, morning, the sub-

ject will be, "Dark Light." This dis-

cussion will be especially helpful to
Christians. In the afternoon, at 2:30

a service for children will be held, to
which children from all the Sunday

schools are invited. At night the sub-

ject will be, "A Family Row." All

are invited to come and enjoy these
soul-stlrrl- sermons. Mrs. Harris'
solos will prove a message to you

dentist i

I

Why pay more when you can

secure first class work for

less?

Bridge work done right at
prices you can afford to pay.

Vie are here to break
combination.

J. E. STEVENSON, D. D. S.
PHONE BLACK 911
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Promptness

the

The vahe f a prescr'spttvu depends upon the prompt-
ness wKk wbkh it reaches fhe skk room

"Do It Now"
is the n?o v'bkb steads for much in our prescription de-

partment. AH prescriptions are Med as soon as received
and delivered as soon as fiUed. You know our reputation
for pure drugs and careful compounding .:. .:. .:.

We Cany Everything which Should be f
Found in a Drug Store I

HILL'S DRQQ JTORE
: LA GRANDE, OREGON
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Watch For S
' Anno

We will have som

space which will be
careful buyers

ipecLal
uncemenl

ething in

of interest to
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I Golden Rule Co. II
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USE OUR PROMPT For Your Convenience:

PUBLIC Stamps, Stamped En- -

. COUGH RELIEF De'i'--

TELEPHONE . ery Stamps Hert

For coughs of all kinds we knw of no better remedy than
our White Pine Expectorant. We have sold it for years.
Each year we sell more of it. It has oome to be depended

v

upon in hundreds ef families in this locality. Remember

immivs
WHITE PINE EXPECTORANT

when nexfneed of a cough remedyvarisesnd try it under
our guarantee. We will promptly refund 4he money if the
remedy ever fails to give entire satisfaction.

PRICE, 25 and 50 osr.ts

Leav Your Packages

to ibe

Galled for Later

Roosters for Sale.
Pure bred Plymouth roosters for

sale at a bargain. J. E. Reynolds. R.
F. D. No. 2. La Grande. Dr.,

FOR RENT Llttht housekeeninir
rooma; three rooms. 1301 Madison
Ave. 'Phone Black 402. tf

: Tulk I'reneli.
If you want to Join a French class

and receive instructions rrom h French
eaiher. address Box 432, La Grande.

Oregon. jtf

A pill In time that will save nine Is
Ring's Little Liver Pill. For bilious-
ness, sick headache, constipation. They
do not gripe. .Price 25c. Sold by

& Mack.

Ktoniarh Trouble Cured.
If yo uhave any trouble with your

stomach you should take Chamber-
lain's Stomach- - and Llvr Tablet. Mr.
J. P. Klotfj of Kdlna. Mn.. avs: "1

have useS a great many different med-

icines for stomach trouble," but find
Chamberlain' Stomach and Liver
tablets more beneficial than any other

. remedy I ever used." For sale by all
good dealers.

NEWLIN DRUG CO.

La Grande. Ore.

X F n mm .

j ne mnuuian is selling a
tract of 3,000,000 acres of fine wheat
land In the Bow River valley, east of
Calgary, at $10, $12 and $15 per acre,
on eight and ten years' time, at six
per cent Interest on deferred

'

O.m; CliOl' I'.VYS IX)K TIIK LA Mi
XI IK COMPANY ILL FARM

IT FOR YOl !

YIle-auik- e AniericaiiH arc buying
this land anil are gelling rii-li- .

It produces all the way from 30 to
50 bushels of winter wheat, and from
60 to 110 bushels of oats per acre.
You can pay ,r it from the crops and
never go near It. Xo residence re
quired and a small sum will secure a
large tract.
PAY OXK-TKXT- H IX CASH AMI

LKT TIIK CROPS I0 THK
It EST YOl' CANXOT AF-

FORD XO LKT YOt'K
MOXEY HE IDLE.

Go SOW and look at the land. The
company Is anxious to have ou te

this

TELEPHONE
US

WE

DELIVER FREE

i

uei men in filberta!
Alberta In winter. Xlils land Is the
Chinook belt, where tattle winter out
all winter on the luitlve grass!

If It Is storming the company will'
bear jour expenseg until the weather
Is suitable to look nt the land.

I wlU lfuo Pendleton on Monduy,
January II. willi
land. Tlie entire exH iise or (he round
trip from IM ;runtle to (alirary U
alxiut ?55. Go uud look at (he land,
or send by a friend for a traet. You
enu imy for a section of tliU land from
the erom hi one or two years, and
INDEPENDENT!

Umatilla county farmers have
bought over 25,000 acrts of this wheat
land during the past -- three months.
Most of this land will fc fr.rrr.rd the -

J coming gettxon:

i open lor you.
The opportunity U

JONATHAN JOHNSTON,
Pendleton, Oregon, or

J. B. REYNOLDS,
La Grande, Oregon.
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